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in acting thus carelessly or wickedly, for the sake of example,- and
of detering others,-in,future.

Thestanding forest should never be subjected to the fire brand,
for purposes of clearing. The practice, in the first place, endan-
geys other contiguous parts of the forest, the removal of which is

not desired, and which.should .not be put in jeopardy any more
than the dwellings of.a.tern,;.-.inthe second, it leaves the.charred
stumps standing, unsiglhtly as ghouls, -and,almost .defying .the axe,
-an i n the next, if thelogs.are not vorth saving, as timber or

fire wood, the practice-diffuses the asihes, and renders it of less va-
lue, than if the stuff were eut, and burned in piles, and the remains
distributed where it was most wanted.

Youth--out fishing, at the lakes---set fire to the brush-..some-
times, it is said-out of sport. Tliey should recolleot .what great
responsibility they incur by so doing,-wlat wickedne rnay mingle
in such.foolish sport,-what rLcklessness, and wantonness, aiul pro-

pensity te.crime, may be thus encouraged,-and, that they shouId
nio more perform an improper act, out of some despicable notion

of amusement, than they slhould commit a breach of the Jaws which
iwould place them ignominously bfore the tribunals and the pub-
lie.

Much evil lias been caused, we are told, by the fires oftlhe weuk,
on Hammond's Plains, and elsewhere, Val uabe timber, and stuff

intended-for the market, bas been destroyed. Much more mis-
.Clief, however, was feared ; mills and dwelling bouses were placed

in .very threatening circurmstances, and, in some cases, w.er.e barely
saved by a most opportune shift of wind.

WILn FLOWERs OF NOVA SCOT...-We see by advCrtisement,
that Miss Morris continues the publication of lier elegant work.
Numbers three and four are to follow in due course. We have

been greaily pleased to observe that-Miss Morris lias been success-

fui in getting her drawings well engraved and coloured,-and that

she can furnish the numbers at a rate which might -be well deemred

impracticable in the Colonies. It would be superfluous to say any.
thing in praise of Miss Morris's paintings,-they are too vel

known. The brief notices which are attached to the engravings,
are by Mr. Tituis Smith,-and that alone stampsa value on the work,
Lequal to its cost, at least. M%îr. Smith is as elebrated a floralPhi-.
losopher, as Miss Morris is a painter,-and remarks from.hi±s, pen
possess a high interest to ail woi have the pleasure of bein)g able tu

,estimate his character. .-

Tür P ar.-AL..-We have been mrnuch pleased, indeed, by receiving
-the follomvig letter, from some-totally unknovn quarter,-and lay
ît bdefo'euuror readers, hoping that some of its anticipations may be
soon realizd(:

4S,...amn delighted to find thot sucli a publication asthe,
Colonial Pear, is cherisbed by the inhabitants of the Capital of

British North -America. It argues ivel fer the interests of intel-
feet when the 'Colonial Pearl' is ta be scen amidstthe busy seense'
.of an active, enterprising commerce. There are some who imagine
that business must flag when literature succeeds, and others, whilo,
having no prospect but the mere pursuit ofgain, can experince but
littile satisfaction-in the cultivation oï Ùifošè ow rs, hvlich alonc
.distinguislh man froin the brute. But hâffl r-tiese' examples are
.rare. t seems now generallyto b strength
fhuas been derived from knowledge, to d ò'. iIeing satisfiedl
with its Mere acquisition ; and isewllI lt e éase, till the
dried up river can no longer supply tstream in these days of
adventure and research it is somewhat dimò t to find an untrodderi
'literary f>eld, far a great part of the globe seems to have been des-
poiled by the mid of genius for the supply of art, andallnature to
have been explored~to furish fuod for the cravingappetite ofknow-
ledge; This seeniü especially the case with Europe, and furnishes
proof of the wonderful adaptation ofgenius to circumstances, disco-
vering fresh cscenes, opening new vews, and bestowving rare plants.

"These renarks, however, canhardly apply to the '.New World,'
ivhiilh contains counitless unculled blossoins, and fuill many a gem
of purest ray serene' untried and unappreciated. It should, ne-
thinks, be grcatly the object of iis Journal to extract these Culo-
nial pearls, and thus increase the splendid catalogue of art, which

,derives ail its stores fron Nature's mines. To the talented and
ardent I would say-Behold-! a splendid stretched-out sea before
you, vin which but few barks bav.e yet been borne, to you it may
be given ta make a bold and successful venture. Nothing can nt
once be brougit ta natturity, but thei new:broad path is open,-
enter, anl you will not fail to find, in many a dingle and in many

.a deli, flowers of brightest hue and fruits of sweetest taste.
A SPraCR.

.To the Editor of the -Colonial PearI.'

ORar1AI P'sA a.-Thîe hurry of winter bas caused a longer
:postponement cf one of our Original numtbers, than wvas expected. .
We now intend to:issue such a numi>èr the week after next, and
solicit a few contributions for the samie.

The cnniversary of H-er Mfajesty's Blirthî-day being Sunday last,
.on Monday a reviewi took place on the Comimon, arnd the usual s-
dautes wvere fired. Immendiately subsequenît bis Excellency held a
jLevee, and a Ball animated Government House in the evening.

.lany of the Towns:people assemnbled on thc Common, and the

display was.w.eiLorthy of a,much-larger agendance. The ,ay
was fine,-,-and about 2000Omnn l a lhighu sflkaofdslIine, ele-
gantly aceoutred, wenttlhroughseveral evolutions with the, preei-
sion, aImost, o machiery; and to.the inspiating tones of drums
and fifes, -and clarionets, and horns, and tu ets,, and-aRlHinds, o
music,.proceeding from,the accom pished bands; of ,the respoec
regniments.

The banners of the 23rd were:surmofnted with elegant garlands
of-flowers. Was this a pecucliar mark of respect for the day ?-or
was it in honour of the narriage of one of the gallant corps, which
lias -recently taken place? Lieut. Ferguson was gazettedi, last
wnek, in our Nuptial department, as having qualified -himself fur
-thebanners-ef ilymen, as well as those of Nars.

T23xPi2ANcE.--It is a matter of sincere pleasure thmat infoTmn
tion fromu almost every quarters exhibits te rapid spread of the
Temperance reformation, and the benmeicial results which follow.
Much however renains .tolie.d ne, and sone fields of exertion

seen tunacountably beyond'the generui bîfinuenee.
O1 last Sunday afternoon, one person iras wituess to the fdllow.

ing scenes,.whiclih-unfurtunately tend t hwsluo ithat although temu-
perance principles'have donc iuch for Hallfiax,.they lhave not dane
enough. yn1 one of the muost public tlhaougîhfares, whle the sua
was beaming briglit.y on restiug nature,-.an unfortunate man aL
voman, caue staggering diog, greatly under the influence of qi.

quor, and inpirecating the direst curses oni cai otlier,. iin a louit
voice, horrifying te the passers. Soon after, the wretched .mai
was lying on the sido path, sleeping away his intoxication, his grey

locks strewing the ground, while the debased woanii sat beside
hiLm, waiting lhis awakeninîg, witlh an idiotie recklessneuss in lier
counteiance.-Whnt a dreadful contrast to the decent groups wlo
had.returned from publia worship, or were -proparng for it 1-1n,
another direction, a couple of seafariug r'-fisling mei, stumlitd
down from the.upper sireets, to .their shallop or hoat,-degrauled
and stupid, instead ofsupporting tie respectability of their.ciiss, atd

enjoying the advantages-of shore as they shotuld. In anuthier, a
couple of townu worknen were met, iroceeding ta tlieir wretclied
hovel, fromu somie receptacle of grog drinkers, with countenançs in
whiclh worse -than brutal stupidity seeumed struggimg witik
seeds of dark and violentpassiois. And iii' anotler-direction

laterIhour, an unfortunate ol d man wasstretched, in sickly spagnio-
dic sleep;in the porch ofa lace of worslip, 'lild tIe c r-
tion inside .wer.ee engage.incthe'praiesi of tl e Lordai the saLbbath :
The enquiry was strongly urged, in the mind of thue s edtatorof these
melaneholy. scenes-" lho gave these persons tidhemoraizu g

draughts ?- Where have they been desceraing hili Sabt
rendering thenselves a disgrace ta civilization." "'Are the des
thus kept ready for thë temptation and the'nisery of the wreteltd

- -,- ,, 4kortion of sociJt' , otvncd bY: rsonTS Wli mk hy'rtbs o
morality and schigion?"

If the timne vlsome vwhen "siwrdsyil bc beaten into ploai"h
shares, and-spear:s into pruniing hooks;l according ,to the vords cf
inspiration, surely .the timte will also.cone,.vle caital, and tiue,

and energy will be totally diverted fronu a traffic, the existenceof
which is oneof t mi oral problem s.connected w th tie istory of
aur race.

Sceneslike those abovr mentioned, we believe, are happily rare
in town,--and a person may be for weeks ivithout seeing an opei
instance Of intoxication. This-rconsidering what Halifax is, apo.
pulous towal, a sea-port and a garrisoni,.-.-and conusidering.- what it
once was,.regpecting such indulgences-is a vast change for the bet-
ter ;-but the instances cited shov that the vietary is not altogeter
accomplished, and that those who struggle against Intenperauce
eiotild by no neans rest on their arms.*

'Lorayrny -luiruc.-The Neiw Orleans Real Estate Mnummotlh
Schieine, which was extensively advertised saune nonths ago, ard
whicli was bit at by many iwhia are by no means .flat fisI, lias turned

out, not a "great.go," or a "lJittle go,"' according t ute phlrascolo-

gy uf.former years in such matters, but a Ilno go," and " no noLis-

take." An article which has appeared in U. States papers, inforns
the public, that insuperable difficulties have intervenied, .itat the
scheine bas been abandoned, and, that-" the.ticket mooney will he
returned on application te Agents?" No indeed1 but that LIte
Schemer has "lthrown .his affiirs lut Court, wlhere all persons in-

.terested nay.take cognizance of.he sameJ" 'The bubble lias burst,
real bubble fashion,--no twa ways about ii. A sad blow this to
castle:building ;-we think w.e knâw sorne, even in H llax, rhio
were half ineiicd ta speculate -on thle ",proeced' to which tlhey
had such a.elaim by the doctrine of chances,-but who, unforta-.
nately, never took the chance which basoccurred, if chance 1t lie,
unto aceounmt. The tickets, w-e believe, w-ero 20 deslars each,-to
buy them» was a species of gamnblinîg whîich-should be discouraged,
-nevertheless we regret that som-e afithe Ral Estate orithe .lriss-

issippi dlid net fall ipto-the bands of somne of our towrnsman, and
will symîpathîise .in the complanints of the -" diddled," if the oin-
plaints shoull h e audibl.; we .expect, htowever, that thney will lie
" deep nxot loud."

Lmanv. A sal SciENTIF1xc AssoîATIoN<.--This Society cOnr~ -
nues its weekly meetings durinag the sunmmer. Laset Monday even-

ing flhu subject ai' debate wtas, Which .does .Goldsmîitha's Deserted

NQ. 88 & 89GRA.NVILLE STREET.

'CALL AND SEE.

H-I SUBSCRIBER lias received, per recent arrivails fromnT HGxeut Britain, the largest collection of
JuvENIL E woIIKs

eer bofore offerid for.sale 'in tbis town, ainong wlich are to be
found anumber of.Pcter Parley'%, Miss Edgeworth's, Mrs. Child's,
and lMJrs. Hoffland's publications.

le lias also received, i additionto-his'former stock, a verylagé
Supply ofWriting,.Printing, and Coloured PrIper, Desk Knlives
pen and pocket Kuives, Taste, Quills, Wnfers,-Sealing Wax, En-.
velopes.: and a very extensive.collection of Books of every descri,
tion.

Printiig Ilk in kegs of c -12'lbs. aci, various quialities; Black',
Red. sand Blue Writing Inks, Ivory lablets, Ivory Paper Memu
.randun 3ooks,and Account Books, of ali descriptions; on sale,,<r
made ta order.

De lias also, in connection with his establislhment, a BoookbindL-
ery, and will be glad-to.rceeive ordors lm that hue.

May 9. A R THUR W. GODFR EY.

N.O. S8.& 69, GRANVILLE ST REET.,

I-HE SUBSCRIlBER lhas just received, per Ac diîn' roin.

.Uoway Bibles and Testaments for the use dfi ue Ity -

The Path to Paradise,
Key to 1leaven,
Poor Man's'Manual,

slisal,
*Butler's first, second, and -generdI Cateellisms;

May 9. ARTHU. RW. GODFR EY.

SEEDS-,FRES-1 SEELDS.

Ythe Royál Tar, .fron the Thames,-tlhe Sulbscriber has con-
ileted bis supply of Seeds, conprisiqg,

RED AND WHITE JUTCn CLOVER,

, Swedish Turnip, iMangél Wurtzel, and a general assnrtment for the
kitchen garden. Also, a fewchoice Flower Seeds.: catadogues of
wivlhich way be had at bis-astore, Hollis street.

G. M. MO RT ON.
May 9. Teearl anîd.Novascotian, 3w.

Village, or Campbel'v]?leasures f Hope, contain the better de,

eriptive Poetry. The quesLionvas adjcjurned. to .nextMonday
evening.

By Newfoundlandpape rse perIe tafta S dietyentitled the
Newfoundland Literary and ScientiÊl'einstitutio.nsbrgnised at
St. Johm's, on the 270l of airéh, 'The. M9ting for purposes of
orgxanization was in lhe echanie' Hall, Jude. Barres in the
chenr.. . --

IIAUR RED.

Sunday morning, 'Iy the Rev. A'rchdeacon .Yillis, Mr. Tho-
Jeferson Jones, of the United States, to Elizabeth, daughter of the
late Mr. Archibald Wiur.

At Aylesford, on ihte .l4thinst. liv the Rev. E :I-Iarsters, Mr.
John Ward, of :Iyilesford, to Miss Rachel' W.ltoni, of ci samne
pluce.

On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. the Iector of the
Parish. Thomas E. Millidge, Esq. to Sarah Atnn Deblois,
second claughter of Jamés White, Esquire, -high Sheriffof the
City and- Cuunty of St. John.-St. JohnuPaper.

r DIE U.
At Windsor, on the 23d inst. in the 52ndyear«ofhis age, Joseph

Dill, Esq. sincurely and deeply regretted by a luargecircle of con-
nexions and friinds.

On Saturday nightlast, rr. 'John Milackey, in the37th year of
bis age-a native of the'Parish of Wind ap, Cou nty Kilkenny;Ire-
land, much regro.ted by lis;friendt. anaquainance.

On Stinday morning, afier along uand tedious illness, Mr. George
Michael Sndt, iiin the 87tl year of his age.

WGAS LIG-T AND WATER COMPAN Y.,&'

II.uma~4, 19TÙ fÂr, 1840.
Tia Meeting of the Subscribers to the above Company, hebt
at flhe Exchange Coffee House, on the 4tl inst. the follow-

ing Gentlemen, nanely,; Richard Brown, Esq. the Hon. J. Leai.
der Starr, Andrew Richardsoi, -Joseph Starr, John Dufflus, An
drew McKinlay, and Aleander McKenai, Esnmrerwere elected
by ballot, to serve as at Pronisiwenr'd tôCmnnittee, with ample -powers,
until a. Board cof Directors shall be appointed .under the AC-T or
INconxwrioN, passeci during thelast Session of the Legislature.

The .Connnittee thus appoinîted, bave directed-thIt Onuijund
curreiypcr share, I4e pand ita W. M, IIIoffiuaul, Esq. :(ýtin~
Seurztary and Trasurér,) -.o['or b fore tie 01,9tlJne nec>, auJ'
they most earnestly e llupo ill$Urs'ns friendly to t lie<
Lte Company, .to.coté id è r1 , and rilie forýil
sotlnttno tcue may be l st'nîactignud be Charter h
requirs ethe whole nu bcr of., Shar e.to be subscribed fo
anly of theplrovisiu11 ft'eAecalaavailcd or."'

By order of'he Cm îte,
),W M- i0:FFMkN

.Acting-Scretary and 2 eas

C00UCF.HELO-&.,î-

~ir$7 017JS that.r'ofê~sbiiraid it theCon1flnementšf4Vo~D thers (conisiderinig thenselves 't prescnt unable to nirord it),
night le generally rendered a in Great Britain, and otier coun-

tries, ofiers hnnself to attend sunch, li any part of the town, at the
same .rate which obtains.-therc.: îîainely, £1 1 0 Sterling,- visits
during the.récver.y ofI the patient incltecd.

Upper Water Street, Halifax, opposite Mr. Wm. Roche's Store.
May 16, 1840.


